Wilson® DiaMet™ Multisample

- Maximize sample throughput with Leveling Vise and software enhancement
- Ideal for the Wilson VH3100 and VH3300 fully automatic hardness testers
- Ideal for testing multiple samples automatically in one sequence
- Reduce operator time and perform your tests in the fastest possible way
- Easy testing workflow to limit operating complexity

**Ordering Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>886169</td>
<td>4 Fold Leveling Vise*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886175</td>
<td>4 Fold Leveling Vise*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886178</td>
<td>6 Fold Leveling Vise*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*select sample holder insert for your mount diameters, visit www.buehler.com

**Easy, Repeatable, Automatic**

1. Drag your test program on the sample
2. Label your samples with test job names
3. Perform the testing
Wilson® DiaMet™ Multisample

NOW Available for Fully Automatic Wilson Hardness Tester with DiaMet 1.7

Easy sample holder setup
Select standard 4 or 6 fold sample holders or create your own

Define start coordinates
For each sample, the center or any needed X, Y or Z coordinate can be programmed and used for navigation or pattern placement

Simple Stage Navigation
Click on the sample of the holder and move to the defined sample coordinates

Perfect overview
When scanning the contour or the whole sample, it is displayed on the holder

Easy testing workflow
Clear your tested sample holder and start with the next batch of samples right away

Strong Partner, Reliable Solutions